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TULSA, Okla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Williams (NYSE: WMB) t oday report ed t hat t he Federal Energy Regulat ory Commission (FERC)
has issued a cert ificat e of public convenience and necessit y aut horizing t he Sout heast ern Trail expansion project designed
t o serve Transco pipeline market s in t he Mid-At lant ic and Sout heast ern U.S. in t ime for t he 2020/2021 wint er heat ing season.
The Sout heast ern Trail expansion project will provide 296,375 dekat herms per day of addit ional firm t ransport at ion capacit y
t o ut ilit y and local dist ribut ion companies locat ed in Virginia, Nort h Carolina, Sout h Carolina and Georgia. Once complet e, t he
project will help meet growing clean energy demands in t he Sout heast , as well as provide access t o new sources of clean
domest ic nat ural gas supply, helping push out of t he energy mix less environment ally friendly sources of fuel, while enhancing
syst em reliabilit y.
“Sout heast ern Trail is a crit ical project t hat will work t o bring key supplies from int erconnect s in t he Mid-At lant ic region t o
growing demand cent ers in t he Sout heast ern U.S.,” said Micheal Dunn, chief operat ing officer of Williams. “This vit al project ,
along wit h addit ional expansion opport unit ies under development , will link low-cost supply t o key cust omers in high-growt h
market s and cont inues t he expansion of sout hbound capacit y on t he Transco pipeline syst em. Const ruct ion of t his project
along Transco’s exist ing corridor result s in significant ly less impact t o t he environment and landowners and more economical
t ransport at ion rat es for our cust omers t han ot her greenfield project s serving t hese same market s.”
The Sout heast ern Trail expansion project will consist of approximat ely 7.7 miles of 42-inch pipeline looping facilit ies in
Virginia, horsepower addit ions at exist ing compressor st at ions in Virginia, and piping and valve modificat ions on ot her
exist ing facilit ies in Sout h Carolina, Georgia, and Louisiana t o allow for bi-direct ional flow. Once complet e, t he project will
result in a net reduct ion of air emissions as legacy facilit ies are modified wit h st at e-of-t he-art horsepower t echnology.
Cust omers served by t he project are PSNC Energy, Sout h Carolina Elect ric & Gas, Virginia Nat ural Gas, t he Cit y of Buford,
Georgia, and t he Cit y of LaGrange, Georgia.
Following t he receipt of all necessary regulat ory approvals, Williams ant icipat es beginning const ruct ion on t he Sout heast ern
Trail expansion project in t he fall of 2019 wit h a t arget in-service commit ment of November 2020.
The Sout heast ern Trail project is Williams’ t hird Transco project t o be approved by FERC in t he last t en mont hs. Wit h t his
expansion, t he Transco pipeline’s syst em-design capacit y is expect ed t o increase t o 17.5 million dekat herms per day from
it s current 17.2 million dekat herms per day mark. Combined wit h ot her expansion project s under const ruct ion or in various
levels of permit t ing, Williams expect s t he Transco pipeline’s syst em-design capacit y t o t op 18 million dekat herms per day in
t ime for t he 2020/2021 wint er heat ing season.
Transco is t he nat ion’s largest -volume int erst at e nat ural gas pipeline syst em. It delivers nat ural gas t o cust omers t hrough
it s approximat ely 10,000-mile pipeline net work whose mainline ext ends nearly 1,800 miles bet ween Sout h Texas and New
York Cit y. The syst em is a major provider of cost -effect ive nat ural gas services t hat reach U.S. market s in 12 Sout heast and
At lant ic Seaboard st at es, including major met ropolit an areas in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Abo ut Williams
Williams (NYSE: WMB) is a premier provider of large-scale infrast ruct ure connect ing U.S. nat ural gas and nat ural gas product s
t o growing demand for cleaner fuel and feedst ocks. Headquart ered in Tulsa, Oklahoma, Williams is an indust ry-leading,
invest ment grade C-Corp wit h operat ions across t he nat ural gas value chain including gat hering, processing, int erst at e
t ransport at ion and st orage of nat ural gas and nat ural gas liquids. Wit h major posit ions in t op U.S. supply basins, Williams
owns and operat es more t han 30,000 miles of pipelines syst em wide – including Transco, t he nat ion’s largest volume and
fast est growing pipeline – providing nat ural gas for clean-power generat ion, heat ing and indust rial use. Williams’ operat ions
handle approximat ely 30% of U.S. nat ural gas. www.williams.com

Port ions of t his document may const it ut e “forward-looking st at ement s” as defined by federal law. Alt hough t he company
believes any such st at ement s are based on reasonable assumpt ions, t here is no assurance t hat act ual out comes will not be
mat erially different . Any such st at ement s are made in reliance on t he “safe harbor” prot ect ions provided under t he Privat e
Securit ies Reform Act of 1995. Addit ional informat ion about issues t hat could lead t o mat erial changes in performance is
cont ained in t he company’s annual and quart erly report s filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission.
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